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Times: Miss

Dakota County Herald
State Historical Society

Items of Interest
Gleaned from

Our Exchanges
Newcastle

(Jrcor nnil two brothers find Misses
Mary and Margaret Toljin nutocd t,o
Crystal lake Sunday.

Poncn Journal: The Gamp Fire
t

Girls left Monday for Crystal Lake
foi a week's outing, with Mrs. Wil- -

bur Scars ncti;g as Guardian. '

Ponder Republic: Atty K. 15.

Evans of Dakota City, was hero the
first of Mie week as attorney for C.
C. I'Yum in the sedition trial.

Marti nsburg Items in Ponca .Jour-
nal: Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Stark, Mr.
and A. G. Bray arid Dr. R. E. Bray
motored to Crystal Lake. Sunday.

Sioux C'ty Journal, 13th: A inar-rinf- fl

license was issued in Des
Moines, la., Thursday to Ircderick
A. Wood, of Dakota City, Neb., and
Miss Fanny Fern Edwards, of Sioux
City.

Yulthill Citizen: Mrs. W. H.Ma-
son and daughter Lena, wont "to
South Sioux City last Friday night.
....Ralph Mason was in Sioux City
Tuesday to have his hand dressed,
which has been poisoned by getting
glass into it.

Tekamah Herald: Mr. and Mrs.
C. Jeep motored to Sioux City on
Wednesday where they were joined
by his brother Louis, for a trip into
Antelope county, where Mr. Jeep
has land interests which he --will su-

perintend for a few days.

Walthill Times: D. M. Weiglcof
South Sioux, is, this week, visiting
his mother, Mrs. Henry Weigle, who
is ill at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. S. Haines. .. .John Cox, the 18-ye- ar

old spn .of W. K. Cox, formerly
a resident of Merry precinct, but
.iiqw near Homer, is serving in the
navy, having enlisted last Septem-
ber.

Fremont Herald: It is definately
stated that Judge It. E. Evans of
Drkota City, is to combat with Dan
V. Stephens for congress from this
district, as the candidate of the re-
publican party, and that his name
will soon be filed. Judge Evans is
very highly spoken of and is de-
clared to be a whirlwind of a cam-
paigner.

Sioux City Tribune, 15th: Guy
Manning, of South Sioux City, Neb.,
was badly bruised Saturday night
when he was struck by an automo-
bile traveling at a high rate of
speed. The accident occurred sev-
eral miles south of the city. Mr.
Manning had stopped his car and
was fixing a tire when he was struck
by the car,, which was passing him
on the rod.

Lincoln, Neb., special in Sioux
City Tribune, 13th: Judge R.- - E.
Evans, of Dakota City, has .been
nominated for congress in the Third
district by a petition signed by over
000 republican voters of thnt sec-
tion, and filed with the secretary of
state today. Chairman Beach, of the
state committee, filed the petition,
and Judge Evans will have five
days in which to accept. It is

understood he will take tho" nomina-
tion if no opposition develops.
Judge Evnns, although republican,
was named by Oovornor Neville as
specinl prosecutor in his county.

Bloomficld Monitor: Quecnic Cra-ha- n

returned yesterday from Crystal
Lake, whore she has been on nn out- -

TorcsaJinfr for a week past.... Herb Kinney
came up Tuesday trom jacKson ior a
short visit with relatives and friends
b"rore starting for the front. Herb

) has been running a garage down
has sold out and expects to be

( for service soon. He return- -

? Wednesday.

Wukchold Republican: H. F. Kohl-mei-

was a Sioux City passenger
Monday morning, . . .Arthur Kohl- -

meicr, srn oi Air. anu ivirs. ji. v.
Kohlmeier, returned trom st. raui
Thursday. He recently graduated
from this Concordia Seminary at
that place, having just finished a
six-ye- ar course. He will begin a
three-yea- r course in a theologicaL
school at St. Louis next year, the
entire course occupying nine years.

Wynot Tribune: Mrs. B. Beatty
and children of South Sioux City,
visited over Sunday with her hus-
band in this place.... Owing to war
conditions the school board found it
necessary to employ a lady superin-
tendent of the school. Miss Morgan
is thoroughly fitted for the position,
having been a high school teacher
for a number of years and also
principal at Larchwood, Iowa, sever-
al years before coming here. Her
work in the schools here the past
year has boon eminently satisfactory
and the board is confident that she
will be successful as

. Sioux City Tribune, 10th: Tred
Ertman, son of Michadl
Ertman, deputy United States reve-
nue collector, South Sioux City, Neb.,
narrowly escaped death
yesterday while in swimming in the
Missouri river, when he was res-
cued by three women. Young Ert-
man, with a friend, had gone in
swimming near the Combination
bridge on the Nebraska suie. ine
crrrent carried him far out into the
river before he fully realized what
was happening. Managing to clutch
a snag, no called ior neip. nis
cries, attracted Mr. Fred Gordon,
who, with two neighbor women, pro-
cured a rone and dragged him to the
shore. Aside from being severely
chilled and frightened, the boy was
unharmed, though his rescuers trnid
he could not havo held out long.

Lyons Mirror-Sun- : Rev. C. E.
Bowen of Omaha, was hero this week
in the interest of ' the Nebraska
Children's Home society W. M.
Spier's of Homer, have moved to
their new residence in the south
part of town. Mrs. Spier is a
daughter of the late William Hota-wort- h,

one of tho earliest pioneer
settlers of Dakota county. .. .Our
nephew, Moses Warner Bauer, of
Colome, S. D., has enlisted and was
chosen to take charge of 90 other
young men who enlisted at the same
time, on their journey to Camp
Funston. The Colome home guards
presented himwith a handsome gold
watch in recognition for his valua-
ble services to the company, of
which ho was a faithful member.
Tho Colome Times gave Mr. Bauer
a splendid "send-off- " and wo know
he will mnke as brave a soldier as
ever wont forth to battle for his
country. His great, great grand-
father died on the battlefield with

Dakota City
Grocery

Specials for Saturday
2 Small Cans Carnation Milk 15c

2 Urge Cans ITebe Milk .: 25c

.1 Small Can Sweet Cider 20c

1 Can of Kraut ! 15c

S-o- z Jar of Olives, plain or stufied ."15c

.1 lb "Morning Cup" Coffee 32c

1 lb Bulk Corn- - Starch 9c

1 large can Baked Beans 20c

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit for Saturday

jHagHes Pritcc PaSd for
COUNTRY PRODVCE

ROSS GROCERY
Dakota City,

superintendent.
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THE PATRIOT'
By ZIM

i O 1 STAMPS iJE

Contributed by Eugene Zimmerman to the National Security League' Campaign of
Patriotism .Through Education.

Washington; his great grandfather,
Rev. Moses Warner, a Methodist
minister, fought England in the wnr
of 1812; both of his grandfathers
served in the Civil war Col. Jesso
F. Warner and Grandpa Bauer, the
latter losing his life on the bloody
battlefields at Gettysburg, and a
number of his- - relatives fought in
the war with Spain.

Emerson Enterprise: Senator F.
P. Haase attended he funcrnl ttji
H.' lJ. snumway at JL,yons israwecu,

Mrs. J. W. O'Connor of CHnton.
In., visited the week end at the"
home of her father, Jnmes Heenoy.
....Teh Misses Floy Poole, Helen
Connors and Emma Kerwin are en-

joying a few days' outing at Crystal
lake Dr. Allen, J. M. Licwer and
Senator F. F.IIaaso attended a meet-
ing of the Dixon county food admin-
istration at Allen yesterday. .. .Sen-
ator F. F. Haase has decided to not
become a candidate for
a decision thnt will ' cause regret
among his many friends. The sen-ato- r'

business interests are so ex-

acting that he docs not feel able to
niako the sacrifice of time necessary
for a campaign, and in tho matter
of help the situation may be more
acute when tho legislature meets
next winter, so ho announces hi3 re-

tirement in time for some other
good man to get into the lace.

Pender Times; Miss Estella Baker
went to Crystal Lake for a short
outing Wednesday. . . .Commissioner
Frum was dismissed Tuesday, on the
complaint filed agninst him by the
Attorney-Genera- l for seditious utter-
ances, on the ground that there was
a failure to proVo any intent to dis-

credit tho government or to inter-
fere with the war. There was not
much disputo about the statements
being made as charged in tho com-
plaint, according to tho ovidence.
Most of the argument was devoted
to a denial of any wrongful intent.
The court -- Jmlgn Smith sobmed to
hold that a had intent must be shown
along with tho improper utterances.
Tho Attorney-Gener- al came up from
Lincoln Monday, for the hearing,
iuiu returned at its conclusion, 'lues-da- y

afternoon. Frum was charged
with saying at n Farmers Union
meeting that "You all know that tho
government agreed to nay $1.50 per
bushel for potatoes. Now wo only
get 50 cents n IhibIipI for them. He
was charged with slamming tho Red
Cross by saying thnt ho hadn't much
faith in the men handling tho mon-
ey, but would do more if tho women
handled the funds. However, it was
shown thnt lie paid His share of z.i.M
in settling for n goat the Ilcd Cross
bought, but said if any of the, mem-
bers refused to pay he would help
out with more cash. Several wit-
nesses sworo differently in court to
what they did in tho airidnvits. Tho
case was dismissed after the stato
rested.

Potato (iroHcrs Organize.
The- - potato growers of Sheridan

county have organized u corporation
to buy and sell potatoes nnd manu-
facture and sell potato products,
such as potato starch, potato flour,
dried potatoes, etc. A capital stock
of $30,000 is provldod for and solic
iting commltteoH nro working

tho farmers. It Is proposed to
have a stnrch factory nt Gordon
with a capacity of 1,500 bushels a
day, and n grading plant in connec-
tion to handlo 15,000 bushel dnlly.
Grading plants are to bo installed
nt nil shipping polntb in tho coun-
ty and Sheridan county potatoes
thnt nro shipped out are to ho onlv
of the best quality.

Nebraska Judge
ow Endorses It

Hon. K. P. Wlilttlugtoii Has (Sained

Twenty Pounds Hy Tnliliu?
Tnnlne

One of the distinguishing features
of the introduction of Tnnlne thru-outvt-

country is the lnrgo number
bfprominont men who have felt
it their duty to dlsrcgnrd precedent
and came forward with their unqual-
ified endorsements of the medicine
because of the benefits they havo
derived from its uso.

Tho latest addition to the list of
prominent endorsers is tho name of
lion. Benjamin F. Wittlngton, judge
of the Rolston Court, South Omaha,
Neb. In relating his experience
with Tanlac Judge Whittingtonsaid:

"Tho results of Tanlac in my case
certninlv seem remarkable to me.
Before I began taking it my health
was broken in many ways and I did
not know which way to turn for re-

lief. My liver was all out of fix,
I was hnbitually constipated and
bilious. I was so frightfully dizzy
most of tho time, that I could not
stoop over for fear or fulling. My
kidnevs were in bad shape, nnd I
had fearful pnins in tho smnll of my
bnck. My nppctite seemed to bo
fairly good, that is I could eat, but
my food did not seem to be proper-
ly assimilated. Sleep fnilcd to rest
me, and I felt tired, languid and
worn out all tho time. I was pale
not only felt badly but I looked thnt
wny. I had been in this condition
for n yonr nnd wns becoming badly
worried becnuso nothing seemed to
rench my enso,

"I had fnllen off twenty pounds in
weight ns a result of my trouble,
but I have gained it nil 1

using Tnnlne nnd have never felt
bettor in my life. I decided from
wlmt I j end in tho papers about it
to try it, nnd I felt like a now man
Doloro l llnisiieu my urst iiouie. ao
I .went right bnck for nnothcr nnd so
on until I took fivo bottles, nnd now
1 liuven't nn ncho or a pain mid nm
fooling great. And ent, my gra-
cious! I ent like n farm hnnd, all I

can get- - I never saw anything like
it, 1 sleep llko a log, and get up
in the mornings thoroughly refresh-
ed and feel brim full of vim and
energy nil dny long. Now this in

jugt what Tnnlne hns dono for mo
nnd I frlndlv irlvo this statement for
what it may bo worth to others who
nro trying to llnu reliet."

Tanlac is sold In Dakota City by
Noiswangcr Pharmacy.--Ad- v.

MATRIMONIAL VtiNTUKtiS.
Tho following marringo licenses

were issued by County Judge Mc-Kinl-

during tho past week:
Nnmo and Address. Age.

Vernon I. Russol, So. Sioux City. .21
Florence M Wolfe,' Sioux City.... 18
Fred Berry, Sioux City 21
Vornn Pickerel!, Qrnnd Island,

Nebr 18
Martin Richou, Sioux City 23
Harriett V. Crlppon, Onnwn, In. .211

B. T. Bucklev. Iolstein, In. ......20
Lola B. Conino, Craig, In 22
John Leodors. Sioux City ....... 115

Nella Mathews, Sioux City 3(1

Cnrl K. Kindahl, Sioux City 22
Anna S. Swnnson, Sioux CIJ.y 1

Geo. S. Frum, Honir, Neb 32
Rebecca V. Cromwell, Homer. .,,30
Wm, Roberts, Sioux City 38
Mario Roberts, Sioux City. ... ...37
T. W. Elsimingor, Doming, N. M..21
Hazel M. Humphreys, So. Sioux

City IS

Notice to Egg
Shippers and Pro-

ducers of Eggs
Under how ruling of-tl- IJi.ltod

States Food Administration, all eggs
must bo CANDLED before shipping
to markets, a card must bo plncod
insido of case showing ditto candled,
nnd name of candlor signed on card:
Egg shippers nnd producers will find
this new ruling will bo to thoir in-

terest in getting 'bettor pricus, nnd
buyers in cities will hnvo nochnnco
to mnke claim for bad eggs. Help
win tho war by with the
United States Food Administration.
Bad eggs bring profit to no one;
only helps tho enemy. Don't SELL
LAxinu HKNS; tnoy aro itiuu
PRODUCERS and your best income.
Feed your hens properly; when you
gather your eggs keep them in a
COOL PLACE while waiting for
enough to send to market ALL
eggs CLEAN dirties aro worth less
in city markets; all whito eggs aro
worth 2c n dozen more on Eastern
markets, lon't hold eggs too long
before g.

Tho (h. a Western Egg Exchange,
of Philadelphia, is controlled by
good business men of Missouri, Ne-
braska and Kansas, and ofFors you
full protection to market your eggs
and get you highest Eastern prices
nt a very small cost, and gives you
quick returns. Wo aro holping to
win this War to holp you to find a
safe way to sol) your eggs. Wo bo- -

liovo tno producer ot eggs slioulu Do
oncouragod; ho should have all tho
markot will afford: ho should not
support half a dozen Egg Combines,
who nro making big profits oil tho
producer. Egg Combines in all lnrgo
cities nro NOT producers of FOOD
Products; wo sny give tho producer
most of the profit.

The city of Philadelphia is the
third largest city in tho United
States. It has a population of near-
ly 2,000,000 people. Thorq are oth-
er lnrgo cities, combining a popula-
tion of nearly 1,000,000 morct, who
buy thoir products from thlu city.
Thero are nearly 400,000 men em-
ployed in this city in various enter-
prises; Uncle Sam's largest ship
yards and other largo manufacturing
plnnts. Tho nmount of wngos paid
yearly amounts to nearly 3176,000,-00- 0.

They all must ent eggs. Wo
havo an unlimited market- - on- ac-
count of saving BEEF for "OUR
BOYS" and Allies over thero, more
eggs will bo used. Tho retail gro-cer'- fl

aro soiling Western eggs '(this
dato) at 45c to 49c per dozen, in
this City, Nebraska, Kansas and
Missouri eggs. Fresh CANDLED
qggs will bring on wholcsalo market
in Philadelphia, this dato 37c to
3(Jc a dozen . You may just as well
get thoso prices ns lot tho other
fellow mnko profits off you. The
cost of Express from your stntion
(Nebruska nnd Knnsns points) is
about 4c n dozen; Missouri nbout 3c
a dozen. This Exchange sells your
eggs; protects you against unrelia-
ble

v

buyers; gots your money to you
the same day eggs arrive. Wo
chnrgo you only 25c per ense, you
enn send ono coso or as many as
you wish you nro always snfe; AH
members of this Exchnngo hold
United States Food Licenses, nnd
cheerfully with nil their
rules and restrictions. Wo furnish
you with highest of references.

This Exchange invites ALL Egg
Denlers and producers to become
members of this Egg Exchnngo.
Membership is FREE no fees to
pny or stock to buy nil you need
is to bo in good standing in your

6

i

W

will be
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Egg Denlers and
nro to hold United

States Food . to become
members. h or Fnrmors
nro NOT to havo licenses,
No men or Egg Buyers
In any largo City will bo
as members in tills Mr.

and Egg fill out
tho coupon, join our and
you will bo roal dollars ahead.

You can ship your
cases

"(3 rent Western i:gg
Pn."

Ship by wo will furnish
you cards for to
comply with all United States Food

Rules, and
tags. etc.. FREE.

(JltKAT K(S(J

Coupon
Groat Western Egg
517 Mutual Life

Penna.

Por your offer, I would llko to
become n member of your Egg

send mo your plans, etc.
I sell cases of eggs
por week.

Nnmo

City or -

Town
i

Stato

Stato if Producer or dealer .- -.

T1IIJ "FALL 01' A
VITAL THEME

OF THE HOUR
"Tho Fall of a which yill

be for the first time at
tho Rlalto Thontor, Homer, Nobr.,
next Fridny, July 19th, tells a vitnl
story of
Tho Army of tho German
Kaiser to seize North

A secret nrmy of tho
Is rniscd in Now York,

As tho greatest city of tho North
American States hns few nrmed

it Is nn easy task to cap-
ture it

150,000 trained troops,
fresh from tho wars, are
rapidly across tho At-

lantic with all their of
great guns, poison gases, lie j ro
and bombs, such ns tho ionium
Kaiser used to crush demorv ey th

his feet. n 'iidlng,
they easily the smnll
North army, join tho

Gorman of
New York, nnd mnrch to

where they depose tho
and put in his place, as
Charles Waldron.

Thomas Dixon, being a student of
of the Kaiser,
tho futuro with nOcu-rnc- y.

Inasmuch as our
has now joined tho Allies, wo will
bo able to assist thorn in
tho Kaiser, and will for-
ever reign- In our country.

Two shows will bo tcivon, a Matt-ne- o

in tho nt
2:30, and a show in tho

at 7:30. 25cts.
and 15cts; war tax Included.
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BUY

WAR
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...Vote For...

JrsTiN S.Bacon
For Cotmty Clerk

Dakota
.iicoi.
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us by the on Coal and we
have to the

June 1st, all avid coal

Strictly Cash,

credit.

Community. Me-
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Administration shipping
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NATION"
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Nation,"
presented

International significance.
Imperial

attempts
America.,
foreign-bor- n

de-

fenders,
ovornight.

Meanwhile
European

transported
equipment

Effecting
vanquish

American forei-
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Washing-
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Imperial predicted
remarkable

Government

ciushing
democracy

afternoon, beginning
evening,
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SAVEKRS
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of
County,

Notice to Our Patrons
Owing small margin profit allowed

Government Feed,
decided discontinue credit system.

Beginning 1918, feeds
Please do not ask for

Wm. Slaughter Grain Co.
FRED J. PARKER, Manager
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